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FATALITIES OF

THE HOT WAVE

frustrations and Deaths Increase

In the Laroe Gitfes Indus-

trial Establishments Glosed.

STATEMENT OF THE

WEATHER BUREAU

? ho Hot Wave Hub Not Equalled in
Duration Thoso of 1881 and IOOO

Except in New York Official Rec-

ord Places the Toniperature in

Philadelphia at 102 Dogroes-Fif-ty-t- wo

Deaths and O vor three Hun-

dred Prostrations Reportod in the
Quaker City Rules Suspondod at
Stock Exchange Effect of the Hot
Weather at Other Points.

Hi I x, luse Xlitr finm 'llio Xssooiitotl Pir

Washington. July 2 rteports receiv-
ed in the weather bureau In this oltv
finm thioughout llio entlic men

by l hi- - Intense heat show a con-

tinuation (it eiy high tenipcratuics
Fve in n few fax oi eel localities xxheie

iiinie modetate feather lesultetl In

of thunder storms or local
atmospheric disturbances.

No liununllate lellef of u substantial
character 1m in sight, (ieneially
speaking the thiinderstoims, which
hae come Iwip been wh.it Is known
ns stntms" so that veiy little r.iln
has accompanied them.

The indications for the next twenty-fou- r

hours for a huge portion of the
heated niea point to cloudy weather
with slum eis which, however, because
of their local eknu.icter will bilng only
paitial lellef fiom the heat. The
piodlctlons of the officials heto Is that
the tempeiatuie for the next IS hours
will show a fall of piob.ibly four or live
degiees, but that they will climb above
the Oft elcgieo maik In mo"t places.
The Atlantic coast will get some relief
fiom a West Indian dlstuibance which
Is now moving ninth ward.

I'heonlx, Aiizoun, had the highest
temperatuie today the thermometer
leglstciing Wfi while nt Philadelphia
it was iiRiiln inj, at Atlantic City !6,
Boston, 01: Kansas City, 100; New
Yoik, OS; PlttsbuiR, 01; St. Louis, OB;

Kptlnglleld, 111, 00. Vicksbuig. 01.
At Washington the maximum was

inn, but during a gust in the afternoon
the thermometei fell in dcRiees In as
nianj minutes, The weather buieau
tonight Issued the follow Ihr;

Iho but wae uliieli has pietallcd ilurttitt
(he past Ion or twrho das nor New I'nt;
land, llio middle Xllantlo dates, the lake rp

Eton, lite Ohio alto and the central west nnd
noithuri-- t continued dining lursth, although
tempoiar) irllef wax artorded during tlie after-
noon b numerous tliimder storms hi Now
I.'i.'I.iikI and llio middle Xlluilii' stales ami
at HiU.izn arnl s l.nuls M Phil ulelpliia
i inixitnum tcuiptiatiite of 10J was .igilu
readied at Xahlii5ttiii it was Ion; at Ncix

Xmk i it.. i. .it II.MOH. 'i; at XIIhii. W;

al Strautnn, n, ,ii -- t l.oni, 1"., at Louis-Wile- ,

ti; ,it Alpena, .Midi, . Xljxiuiuui
ttmpcraturi aboic mi demies alo occurred in
tho cxttcmc xxcdcin states.

s jot this warm who lm not niuillod
in duration those of -l ami imm, except in
New Xork clt), where, dining the pioont liol
wao tho maximum itmpcratuit s lnvi rau.'rel
li. m f,0 in ik during llio pist serji das,
rxt ceding tlio git.itcd pielnu rot ord It tun
d.. Neither liaio llio oxlirmo temperatures
nf the ptexciit state jot exceeded Hit pinions
highci ire ends, although I In j tiiy marl
equalled lliom. llio eastvatd mniement nf
nnotlior low procure aira in llio extreme uo.t
rendcrst it linpovihlp tint ihrip m U n

lmilt cniitliiunl irllof from llio IiIrIi Innptia
tuic opr tlio dnliUts now atiYttttl. Hut it
U probable tbat tlirx v III not reaili tho

oxlirmcf In the Mlinilt sutott, owin
In modeulo il Imhn ilUturbitiet' whlih
appearo t be mount enanl nor the
l.euer Antilles II I Wlllmin.i.

At tin? I liief I . S weather H111..111.

HAVOC IN NEW YORK.

The City's Record of 1881 Is Almost
Reached.

New Yotk, July 1' The heat, whhh
has worked such a hiuou In this city
over since lHst Satutday, was some-
what mltUated late this afternoon by
a .succession of thundeistoims which
cleared the atmosphere, and sent the
mercury tuinbUtiR down ten degtees
between the hours of 4.30 and S p. in.
Never did a do,npour of rain lecelve
Mien un enthusiastic reception as did
this one. The thunder and IlKlitnlnir
wcie heavy and many houses weie
strtitU causlnR (lie, but so far as
known no person was killed or Injured,
llurinp the last downpour hall fell lit
Humilities, In spite of all the rain
theie was little sIrii of it on the streets
thtee hours after It fell.

it was tho hottest July 2 In the his-
tory cf the local weather buieau and
a day that nlmost i cached tho city's
record of Sept. :, 1SS1. that this scant
relief came.

The mornlliK opened with the te

nt S3 nt C H. m . and In an
hour It nad trone to 87 and In another
hour had climbed a point higher,
JumpH? nil the way to H.l by 0 o'clock.
Tho wind was scarcely percep'lble and
the humidity, which wns S9 pci cent ,

iFRrtiXHied the conditions
Then the mercury kept on climbing,

registering W t 1 o'clock rnd ro-Ih- b

up a point an hour until It leached
OS in tho horns between 11 mid 1, and
Btnycd there urtll nfter 3 o'clock,

The Miffeii'iK caused by the heat
was unprecedented. All the a moil --

lnnces In the city, as well as tho
pnMnl wnRoio nnd ninny other

weie kept busy answering; calls.
At the rate of about one a minute the
calls canio in over the police wiies
throiiEhout the ilty, breaklmr all ice- -

"ds of deni.nnils upon the nmbulance
sf. "ice and piovld'iiR patients enoiiRh
to i Vvil nil the hospitals of tho city,
as they have r befote been ciowd-o- J.

Whl'e the ollicl.il tempeiatuie up In
the lofty tower of the weather bureau
rejnalned nt OS, the thermometers on
the street level ranged all the wny
fio'ii 100 to IOC.

T'le terrible fatality of the heat to-

day was shown In the large percentage
f f deaths among thoso ptostrnted. Out
of ,'JS cases of prostration repotted up
to 11.3ft tonight, IIS lesultcd fatally.

Among 'he more prominent victims
weie iii llev. Dr. New land Maynard,
the Kplsropnl clergyman and le cturer,
and Jacob H. lingers, the foinier loco-irntl-

Ji'illoer.

Torturo p.t Philadelphia,
rhllndelphln, July L' Philadelphia

passed tluough nnother period of tor-ti- n

p today, and tonight many pers .ns
He dead n a lesttlt of today's excessive
heat and moie than two hundted otheis
weie illustrated. The ntllclal record of
tempeiatuie made yestetday I0J d-
egreeswas eclipsed today, when the
(internment theimometer nt 3 p. in.
touched 102 which now stands ns
the Quaker cltj'H lecord.

Just as the temrtertnuie had ctlalned
these top ilgtites, an electrical dlstuib-
ance off to the south caused a welcome
change In the ntmospheie. In twenty
minutes the temperature diopped to 0."

degrees, and the wind rose fiom n hot
zephyr to a cool bieeze of twent miles
an hour. The tempeiatuie continued to
fall and at ft p. in. 82 degiees, the mini-
mum for the day, was lecorded. At
that time the wind hud incteased to
thirty miles an hour. Then then' was
another change and by li o'clock the
temperature had shot up to 00, but Im-

mediately after that It began to glow
cooler and nt 0 o'clock tonight Sfi de-

giees of heat weie registered, with an
elchteen-nill- e Income blowing oxer ihe
city.

I'utll the distant stoitn if foiled to
tho suffering of man nnd beast,

matters xxete becoming quite serious.
Yesterdax' and last tilghtV gie.it heat
left the city somewhat exhausted for
today's 1 In 1. Karly in the mottling the
hospitals began receiving heat patients
nnd theie xns not one sia-- Institution
in the city thnt wns not taxed to Its
limit throughout the dny. Some of the
great Industilal establishments shut
down either their entire plants or cer-
tain departments. Many of the smaller
establishment!) weie considerably cilp-ple- d.

Yestei day's record-break- er In the
way of deaths xns outdone before noon,
at which hour twenty-liv- e deaths had
been reported to the police. The pios-tintlo-

nl.,t outnumbeied tho.e of
yesteidny. lTp to 11 p. m. thirteen
deaths hax'e been reported, xxlth oxer
200 prostrations.

These lists of deaths nnd prostra-
tions are increased hourly as further
reports nie iccelxed from police sta-
tions and hospitals.

For the first time In twenty-fiv- e yeais
the itile compelling stock exchange
membeis to wear their coats while on
the floor of the exchanRO was rescinded
today. llepoitH from the Intel lor towns
In the eastern and central sections of
the state show n continuation of the
hot wave, xvlth Its attendant lists of
casualties. Lancaster reports two
deaths from the heat, Harrlsbing one,
Wllllanispoit one and Sctanton one.

Fatalities at Lancaster.
Lancaster. July 2. The swelleiing

heit of today resulted in two more
deaths, making three caused by the
present hot wave. John Vx Campbell,
aped 43, after xxnrklng all mottling In a
hnrxest field, near the city, quit wotk
because of the heat, and started for his
home In this cit.u Just as he cntcied
his house he fell de.nl.

Benjamin Soudeis, ngid 27, while
xx oi king on a farm north of the city,
was ox ei come nnd died In a few min-
utes.

The mercury leached 101 at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, one dtgiee less than
xestenlay at the srjme time, and con-
tinued at about that point until r,

o'clock, when it fell to OS. Fifteen min-
utes later it had chopped ten degrees,
with piospects of going loxxcr, a sluing,
cool breeze having sprung up.

Wilkes-Hair- e, July 2. The hot wnxe
lontlnuej today, but It xns tempered
somewhat by a stiff bteeze. In some
places the tempeiatuie was 102, but the
axeiage xx as ubout 00.

Disastrous Effects at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, July 2.-- the maxi-

mum temperatuie today did not teach
M'Fterday's flgutes the effects of the
long continued torrid weather xxas
mote disastious than on any day since
the hot spell began. Fifty deaths were
reported In Pittsburg, Allegheny and
subuibs, with mimv piostratlons. The
maximum temperature, 01 degrees.was
le u lied at 1 p. m

Al the Homestead plant fifty-tw- o

men weie ptostrated nnd tluee mills
had to rine down. The mortality
among cnitiiieri throughout the city
Is nut recedented. So many horses
h.'ixe su combe 1 to the he.it tr.nt traf-
fic Is baolv cilppled. One Ice company
but flfly- -' lnises. while other com-
panies itiifeiol m proportion nnd for
u time ar he famine wns tlupatened,

Truck Farmer Dies.
Wllllainspoit. July 2. Then was no

lot-u- p In the win m xxave today. A
slight bieeze pievalled, and the liitens.
Ity of the heat was not felt so much
ns yesterday. Tills afternoon at 2
o'clock it was 1P0 In the shade on the
stieet, nnd 05 by the official theimoiu-ete- r

in the tower of the city hall. In
the sun the meicuiy got up to 114

Last night was the hottest
In this section, the minimum

tempeiatuie being SI degiees.
Frank Lewis, a truck fnnnpiv ncii

60, died fiom the heat this evening.

One Death at Harrisburg.
Hnnlsburg, July 2 Tlie otllclal flg-ui- es

of the xxeather buieau show that
today wan not so hot ns yesterday.
This afternoon nt 2 o'clock the iner-cui- y

got up to 9S nnd it stood nt 06 nt
12 o'clock. This xvas the xxnimest morn-
ing of the year, tho thermometer regis-
tering 8S degrees at 8 o'clock. This Is
six deciees hotter tha.x the lecord of
jesterday at tho samo hour.

Hlchurd F.lsoheld, a tullor, died of
heat prostration.

FOR CUBAN

FREEDOM

An Oifldal Statement Was Issued

yesterdau bii Maximo

Gomez.

ATTITUDE OF THR CUBANS

President McKinley's Course Praised.
People of the Islnnd Desiie Inde-

pendenceTheir Debt to This
Country Piatt Amendment Has
Not Caused 111 Feeling;.

lit KxcliiMu- - Wire from Tlio Aswiated l're

New Yoik, July 2. Gen. Maximo
fiomez today gave out n statement
which glxes olllclally the attitude of
the Cuban people '.ownrd this lountiy
and the administration. The declar-
ation brushes nsUle stoiies. that the
Piatt nniendment hn caused 111 feel-

ing and It leiterntes and fixes the de-

siie of the Cubans to see their Hag
floating fiee and untrammelled.

The general went to Washington this
foienoon to see the Piesldent and the
secretury of xvar. He will In all
probability return to this city tomor-
row and will lemnlii until Saturday,
xx hen he will sail for Cb.i

Folloxxlng is the statement :

In response to the lotpiet uf. llio pre for toe
to nuke a tt.itetn"tit In iiJiil lu (ulii. all I

bave In uj l tint the acitpMnte nt tin l'lalt
nniemlmrnt by tlio Cuban roiMItnlloml

ha nlre.nl. ilellnnl the politlnl altiiituiii
of iiiia, ai tl nx Ihe I'litmiK r.io all anxinm to
rstulilMi pelf itinrrniiieiit, thev are all ttorklnc
toward lhi Hid Ihtic i n"t one bo tloe not
tltire to soo Ihe llii; Unit fin'. .1 flair width
tepifMnts en mncli rtittTi rind and mi man aurl
f.ies for frri'duin'i t.aKe. 'Iho uholt oild lilt
knonn tlila for man.- - ;e.ir

'Ihe sole object of mv xMt to Ibla clt liii
been in great ilnlre to rmbrace in. old, true
and lnal friend, Mr. Toiiu lunula I'altna, ulmm
1 liao not been aide to iee since peace a

And, of coure, to mv a lit to
President XIoKinlej, to whom o Cuban one o
nmeli, and al-- o to piv m rtpctn to NinUrjr

'Itnnt.
TliU 14 not mv firt xMt to IliN citv, of bt It

I lue many pltaant nnd alo kad
for I liae once filcntlv and itn1,nnii

tied the thoroughfares of u lite icuntr' itl
the piiIi anient hope of helping to brtak tlio
rbalna that cnlad Cubi Tojn, ftrtliini; li
chanced. On again setting foot in this too land
I feel happy, for in ucry American I see a
friend nho, ha in;: shod Iih blood kiile by du
with i for freedom, lias earned our eterml
gratitude nml the imituil obllsaticn
lietwrcn the two ptople to maintain the peats
a tut indf pendtme ot the islind of Cubj.

ITALIANS ON STRIKE.

They Attack Men Remaining at
Work with Pick Handles,

rty Ksrlmlie in from Tin" Associated l'rr
Iock Haxen. Pa, Jul. 2 A number

of Italians employed In the construc-
tion of n new section of the Philadel-
phia and Kile rail I odd nt Hltchle, Clin-
ton county, xvent on strike todn In
consequence of dissatisfaction regard-
ing the chaises made In the commis-
sary department, alleging that the
charges were excessive. They attacked
the men xx ho lemalued at xxoik xvlth
pick handles nnd clubs.

Sheriff 1iixeland was summoned, and
he sxvoie In several deputies nnd xxent
to Kile Lie. He theie arrested live of
the ringleaders ami brought them to
the jail In this city. The nnests of
theli le.ideis ciuleted the strlkeis.

Hot "Wave Brokon in Boston,
fly Ki(iiie XX ire fiom The oeiatfd l'rm

lloston, July 2. A gale of xxlnd, ac-
companied by lightning nnd lain of
short duration, teuipoiarily btoKe the
heat xx axe tliioughout New Knglnnd
late this afternoon. While fatulltles
were not rjulte ns numeious ns on otner
das. the prostrntlons xxeie ninny nnd
sex ei c. Dining the six da.s of Intense
weather uhout so ven ty deaths ftom
heat weie reported In New Knglaud, of
which number a score weie lit lloston.

Rain at St. Louis,
Pi r.xclnsle Wiie fiom Iho Associated 1'ies.

St. Louis. July 2. At 1 p. m. the
theimometer here reglsteied 07 degiees
nnd at S o'clock It had dropped only 1

degree. A heavy rain later caused the
meicury to fall 16 degiees. Thlity-tllie- e

prisons, a linger number than
xveie tieated dmlng the entlie summer
of 100D, ate at the city hospital suffer-
ing fiom heat prostration. Four deaths
and piostintlons xxete lepotted
toia.

Nine Deaths in Wilmington.
Uy i:duslve ire from Tlie Associated I'lcw,

Wilmington, Del.. July 2. The ther-
mometer ranged fiom 102 to 100 de-

giees here todny. Industrial establish-
ments were practically suspended be-
cause of the extreme heat, dozens of
xxoikmen having been piostratpi). 'Nine
deaths ate teportfd In and about Wil-
mington, due to the heat. A thunder-Kln- i

m this evening caused a diop of 20
degiees.

Prostrations at Shnmokin.
II llxdiulte Wire fiom The Associated Pie's

Sliatnokln, July 2 The theinioineter
ifachd 10.1 In ihe Fhade bete today,
lluslness was almost at a standstill,
Theie xxete a number of piostratlons,
but so fjr no fatalities have lcm

Strlppjnfir Employees Prostrated.
Ily KcliMe Wire fiom 'Iho AMonaied 1'iess.

Hazleton, July 2. The tempeiatuie
here at noon today xvns OS. Many strip-
ping employes were ptostiated. Hash
Tlncky, one of the victims. Is not ex-
pected to iccover.

Mercury 107 at York.
Py Kiclusbe Wire fiom The Associated Pic.

York, Pa., July 2. The mcrcuty
reached tho 10" degree point In Yoik
nt 5 o'clock this afternoon. This Is olll-cln- l.

A number of heat prcwtiatlonu nie
ropoitcd.

MR. BRYAN IS FIOHTINQ ON.

His View of tho Situation Is Oiven
on Station Platform at Roanoke.

Br Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press

Honnoke, Vn., July 2 -- William J
Miyaii x is here a short lline tills

on his way to Pocahontas, Vn.,
xx hem tu- - poke tonight, lie made a
rhott speech here on the station pint-foill- l.

Mr. llrynu snhl the iiuestlons that
seveinl years ngo dotulnnted the Chi-
cago platform he h.id stood for becnit'e
he believed 111 them. He had not
changed his mind xvhen the Kansas
City platfoim xvns enlarged to suit cer-
tain conditions. The Democratic pat-
ty, he said xvns nil right xvhen It comes
to additions but not in subtractions,
Xo backward step xvould be tnken,
but xvhethor It did or not, It would be
the some xtlth him. Ho hrfd paid the
'Itiestlon xvns not xxhether they should
win. but whether they,(hotitd do xvhnt
xx ns right. He xxotild do the right nnd
abide the consequences. '.Nig Demo-ciat- s'

duty xx as to ndvocate prlncl-j'le- s,

The lesults would bo beyond the
party. If the blood was bad nnd a boll
came they xvould keep coming until
"omethlng xvns taken to cleanse the
blond.

Mr Hrynu said In conclusion: "I
am fighting on, not so much to win,
for I xxould rather die lighting for
right thsii xln fighting or something
else."

RIOTOUS SCENES IN

BRUSSELS CHAMBER

Socialists and Ministerialists Have
tx Warm Tim Occasioned hy

Speech of a General,

By Kiiliislte Wire from The Xssociatetl Press.

Htussels, July 2. Theie s n l lot-o-

scene betxeen the socialists and
ministerialists In the chamber of
representutlxes today. It xvas proxok-e- d

by a socialist's Intetpellatlon over
the recent speech of the genet al In
command of the civic guard, xxho Is
reported to huxo exhorted his men In
case of a I lot to Hie on the mob.

M. Polulle, a socialist, promised. In
case nf a riot occurring to Kill the gen-fi- nt

lu question. "Liar nnd assassin''
xveie among the epithets hulled nt the
liilnlsteilnllsts. The house ultimately,
nppioved the governments position In
the matter,

NATIONAL SOCIAL AND
POLITICAL CONFERENCE

Topics Discussed nt the Session Held
at Detroit Yesterday.

ily Ptiluslie ire (mm The Associated Pros.
Detroit, July 2. Following were the

topics and spenkeis at the morning
session of the National Social nnd Po-

litical confeience: "The Disenfran-chlenie- nt

of the Xegro," Mrs. Francis
Preston; "Woman Stiffiage," Miss
Mntle C. Dit'hm, Chicago nnd Mis.
Conine S. llroxvn, Chicago; "Anti-canteen- ,"

Fiod H. Uiitten. Detiolt;
"Public Owneiship." Prof. Ftank Par-
sons, lloston; "Dliect Legislation,"
Fltweed Ponieroy; "Labor League,"
W. C. linhannnn; "Socialists," A M.
Simons, Chicago; Seymour Steadman,
Fianklln Wentxxorth, H. (iaylor Wll-shlr- e,

Los Angeles.
The session, xxhlch xns presided over

by C. II. Mathews, ot Uuftalo, xxns xxell
attended.

ADELPHIA HOTEL BURNED.

Disastrous Tire in the Heart of
Huntington.

Ily Kulutixe i re fiom The Associated Prfs.
Huntington, W. Va., July 2. A the

raged in the heart of the city fiom 11

o'i lock this morning until ' o'clock this
evening, resulting In u loss of $200,000,

The Uames started In the Adelphla
hotel. The hotel was ciowded xvlth
guests, but ill got out xvlthoul Injuty,
There s not n gallon of xrnter In the
city leservohs xxlien the lire .started,
nnd nil the lit e engine! In the city
xxeie out of lepalr. The Uames spiead
rapidly.

The bilck annex to the Adelphla hotel
on the other side ot the .squnie also
caught Hie and was destiojed. This,
as well ns the hotel proper, iwis hand-
somely furnished. All Is n total loss,
together xxlth a livery stable nnd a
number of pilvato offices, fiult stoiep,
b.uber shops and dozens of smaller
Ktiuutuics,

Steamship Anivals.
ltr FacIiisiic WIic from Ihe moualnl lres

New XoiU, .Inlv I -- Cleaied- fiernunie, Uer.
erpnol; Patrla, Mirselllcs; KuMnton, Anlwerp,
filbraltar Xrriicd; Ilnlienrollrrn, Sciv Xork tor
Naplei and fienox. Ilninen Xirictl: KiUer
Wilhtlm Dor !ruse. New Xork Ij Cherbourg
ami Southampton, Killed: liiedrlih llrr (Jioj.e,
Ntw Anik la Sotitliampton. Plymouth- - Killed-I'atrlel- i

(from llaiiibiirit), New orl. Itottir.
ilain -- iriicd! Itotterdatn, New OlU xia '.

.

Will Investigate Seventh Bank.
fly Ktrlnsb XXTre from The Associated Presj.

New ork, Jul 2 -- f.'eneral lluinctt, I'niled
Statu tli.trkt nltnrney, has delegated (.'aplain
X. S Hall, one of his assistant to assist llnam.
Iner llj.inor In the lnestl;atlons of the attain
nf the Sew nth National bank, with epula

to povslldi criminal proceedings by the
goierntmnt agalmt ofrit-ial- s whom It may be
loiiiid have lolalt'd the day. Captain Hill will
begin his work Union ow,

Moro Russian Intrigue,
II) i:cliiie XVIre from The Assot laietl Pie

Vokohama, July 2 llcpnits leceiinl lieu fiom
Seoul iv Cnrra Ins siuI.lciiU rcpiett it Japan
to eluse Ihe latlerV pnitofflcrs 111 Colea and wIlli
draw Ihe .lapJiie-4- - odlclals, thus inc leaking Ihe
temtoli betwten the two roiintn T lie news.
p3ic is contain xeil-- allibiour to Itiiwlati

Drowned While Bathing.
By Fxcluiltf Whi (10m 'lie XworUted Pre.

Wllllainspoit, Pa, July 2. Unward and 'I lion,
Shaffer, biutlura, ukciI 17 and 11, reptiliU,
were tliownrd in Hie Siiuehaniu iltr here this
uenlnir while IuIIiIiil'.IIio ynunircr brnilier gut
in oer his depth end the latter mt donu whllu
attempting lit rciuc.

Strike Declared Off.
Hy Kxclusiic ho Irom The AModatrd Privs

New Xnik, July 2. 'Iht ftrile nf the maihln
Ida at Pljlntield, N. J., w. nfrlclall) iltulartv)
u(f today and all tho wotkmen rctunud to wurlc.

V;i- -

NIAGARA BANK

IS CLOSED

An Institution That Was Involved In

the Failure of the Bulfalo

Gltu National.

KILBURN IN POSSESSION

Tho Superintendent of Banks Closes
the Institution Because He Does
Not Consider It Safe to Do Busi-

ness Longer Objectionable Paper
Wns Carried Tho Commercial's
Account.

By Kxcluslte XVIre from The Aisocialtd Press

Buffalo, July 2. The Nlngaia bank, a
state Institution, has been closed. The
following notice has) been posted on the
doors:

1 hae dosed and taken possession of this .

V. l. Klllnrn,
"upcilnlendinl of Hank.

Mr. Kilbuin, when asked why the
bank had been closed, said;

"I closed this bank because I think It
is Insolvent. The main reason for the
failure Is the failure of the City Na-
tional bank. The Niagara bank Is In-

volved in that to an extent not yet to
be nnnounced. I do not deem It safe to
penult It to continue bitislness any
longer. As to xxhether the Nlngaia
bank has been In trouble heretofore I
have nothing to say."

The Commercial says;
Siipetlnleudent Kilburn, of the dale hinkliir

department, found aoio.ip other thlns'S that the
Niagara bank was carrjlnir the pipers In eoneerns
lu which It president, P. II (itlttln, was In
terestctl to the extent ot flbO.OOe). That flit
mleht not liae been considered in any way fit Al

to the sobencv nf the Institution if the CII)
National bank hail not fulled.

'Ihe City National bank, according (o a state
mint made this mnrniiur, hail loaned different
concerns in which P. II. firlfhn was Interested
uii.oiinls to I lit extent of $I0U,O0O. The failure
of the City National under the burden of paper,
which the comptroller of the currency claimed
represent! d injudicious loans, tnken In connection
with the fact that one of its heaviest dockholders
had borrowed fiom the Niacin bmk neirl-twic- e

the amount of the capital stock of the lat-

ter institution, baxing It with its mirplus entlrel-wipe-

out, condnccd superintendent Kilbuin that
the Niitnri bank should be closed.

The- - collapse of the Nlngaia hank will
haxe a seilotts effect upon the efforts
of the- - City National bank's endeavois
to bring about n redlscountlng of the
objectionable paper xvhlch It cariles.

EARL RUSSELL AT THE BAR.

He Is Formally Taken Into Custody
on Charge of Bigamy.

fly Kxrlii'ixe XX ire from The Associated Press.

London, July 2. Karl Hussell, accom-
panied by the countess, Mm. Sonier-xlll- e,

dioxe to the house of loids this
afternoon anil appeared at the bar. He

s foimally taken Into custody on the
charge of bigamy by black lod, Clen-ei- al

.Sir Michael Hlddulph.
Karl Hussell mnde many obeisances

In aelxanelng to the bar. Formerl It
the custom to approach the bar In

a crnxvllng position, on hands anil feet,
but this has been modified. On leach-
ing the bar, Loul Hussell ennl; on his
knees and lempineel theie till the loid
high chancellor, Loid Sallsbuiy, told
him to rise. AVhen asked If he had any
application to make, Karl Hussell

that the trlnl be postponed be-
yond July IS, In order to enable blm to
prepnre his defence. His application
will be heard July 4.

The enrl xvas teleased on ball, The
pioceedlnga xxere private.

NATIVE OF GUAM

IS RULED OUT

Judge Este Intimates That Hawnil- -

nns Are the Only Polynesians
Entitled to Citizenship.

of The Associated Piess

Honolulu, Juno 20, via Snn Francis-
co, July 2. U. H. Judge Kste has inti-
mated that he xvould not admit to citi-
zenship In the I'lilted States a native
of the Island of Cluam. The nppllcnnt
has been a lesldent of Hnwull for
ninny years. Judge Kste Intimated
that It xx as his opinion that the only
Polynesians entitled to citizenship aie
Jlnv.-nllan- xvho were admitted by net
of e ongress,

Tho house of icpieseutntives has
adopted and sent to the senate a eon-c- m

rent resolution opposing the annex-
ation of Haxvall to California. Tho
home ruleis all voted In fuvor of the
i (.'.solution.

Enforcing the Oamo Law.
Uv Kclusie Wire from The Associated Piess,

XXilllanuport, July 2. The Incoming Spoils
mm'a association made Its first mnt toilav in its
effort to enforce the new irame and fitli law and
prrxrut illegal Ashing. 1xo peisons were

for flddng in the rim with a dip net
They were each fined 110. lint the fine was

hicautr It was the (I rat eae under Hie
new law,

- -- . -

Rain Stops Tennis Tournament.
Dy Eiolusive XX Ire from The Associated Preis

loiidon, Jnlj 2 In the contest at XVImbledon
todai- - fur all comers doubles (Ijun tennis)
ebaniploti'hlp, Uaxia and XVaid, the Xnitrli.m
plaicrs. on the fnt act b kit to four and the
)oheit.a won the second tit l) C In (I. 'I hi acme

for the third set was nine all when Ihe leleiee
topped, the jilay ing, owing fa nln The pluers
cited to start the ma I ill afietli lomoirmv.

Church Burned,
II) K.xelu.'lve XXIre fiom The Associaled I'icm

New Xoik, July 2 St Agnes church, llrnok-l,n- ,

was destrnetl this renlng b. u the original,
ing fiom a lightning bolt Onlt Ihe walls of
the iliuuli, which was .1 faililouable one, are left
Handing, The! loss U kiM,(ii,

McKiuleys Will Qo to Canton.
Fly Kxeluihe Wire fiom The Auoclatcd Picas.

XX'aahlligton. Jul) s, ln, MiKinle. eontlnuca
to lmproe in health ami all auauxements aic
perfected for the piiMdcnt and hi wife to Icaic
lie re Friday nlgl.t for Canton for the aiuiuncr.

Till; NEWS THIS MORNING

XX eathcr Indications Today!

. PARTLY CLOUDY WARMER.

1 General lleitlis and Picetratlons Due to the
Heat Vae Increase.

Cornill Victorious in 'Xarslty lloat Pace.
Niagara Hank at Ilulfalo Cln-t-

Freedom for Cubans,

2 (fenrral-Caibond- ali! pipirlment.
3 lAial-Shlrtt- alst In Court.

Kcinuxal of the l) I., k XX'. Shops,

4 Kdilorlal
Note and Comment.

5 local Four Heaths from the Heat.
Progress of the Kducationxl ("wiled.

6 local XX'est Scrinton and Siibmban.

7 Penn)lania.
Flnanrlal and Commercial.

s 1 ocal Industrial and I.ilmr.

A. L. JOHNSON DEAD.

The Trollsy Line Magnate Who Fa-

vored Fares Expires
at Fort Hamilton.

Hy Exclusive XVIre from Hie Assoelafe.l Press.
Nexv York. July 2. Albert L. John-

son, of Cleveland, brother of Mayor
Thomas L. Johnson, dleel tonlglit Ut
Fort Hamilton, a Brooklyn subuib,

Mr. Johnson tiled at IOC, p. in. from aniurNni
or un affection of the head AHbotiKh he had
beru 111 for some ltiue( lie bail end) been eeri
flritl In the homo about thiee weeks. At Ids
lieileide when he dietl were his wife ami four chil
dicn, liU lituthtr, riii.mas l Joluwm, and his
junther

A I JidinKon'H recent operalloiw In the cist
hive uttra.tei innsidorihle attention benuse of
his imiinmii i cl IntAitiou of connecting New Vnk
ett) anil Philadelphia .x tilt trunk trolley lines.
He anil Ids three .lMl!iti hue nlread .iciiitied
a miniber id biaiieh lines lu New .Terv) ami
Pennslanla. Accirdlng to publlictl prorinune,
it was lohnson's to finnl.li rapid
tnnstt between New X'oik eitv anil l'lilhilelihl
ami s faro cf M cents betmtii the tun cities
was discussed b lline Interesttd. The terminal
n.tttni.s In the two great cities weie In be nude
the buls for three eei.l fares wilhln the ell
limits nf New Xork and Ph'ladilphla. "Itions.li
suceeeiling fairly well in the wnik nf acipiiinig
brant li lines belwccii the two tltim. Xli Jnhn
ton hid not able to cot the rapid transit
commission to elun.--e 'ho loule "uf the pioMetl
rapid tiansit tunnel In llruol.hn bornugli sn as
to allow for tin the tunnel under the narrows,
an essential poitlon of the .lohn.on programtre
for s epili-- outlet Into New Jersey and I'cnnsj!-anli- .

In Philadelphia tliu stn-e- t car franchises
mildly issued, It is dated, Intefered with nun
of Xlr Johnson's Philidelphla plans. It is
known that Xlr, Johuoii, who was a er actie
man, woirled ery considerably tner the situitioiis
existing in New X'otk city and I'hihidelplila, and
own alter his illness ket planning art lie cam-

paigns for thr-- cent firei.

APPROVED BV "GOVERNOR

A Resolution Providing for Printing
of Tuberculosis Bulletin Other

Measures Considered.

11) Kxtluslie XXIre fiom The Xssncialed Piess

Haiilsburg, July 2. Governor Stone
has nppioved the lesolutlon piovlding
tor tlie printing of 10.000 copies of the
bulletin entitled "tuberculosis of cattle
nnd the Pennsylvania, plan for Its ie
nnd the Pennsylx-anl- plan for Its re-

in esslon."
The governor also nppioved the fol-

lowing bills and left for Atlantic City:
Amending the act unidlng for the Improve,

ment of main tiaieled ioat', changing the llin.'
of the operation ot the law.

Tn encourage the planting of trees, along Ihe
road sides of this rnimnonwenllh

Xulhoiiing riuiiil) eciuiulvinnirs to pi enli-
st iblei fur certain sir Ires peifu'rmul in yT ami
ISIS.

Supplement to the a t of 111, regulating the
pint ceilings of Justices of llio fHce and aldeiniui
in eves of trespass, troer and rent.

Xutliorlring coipoiaiions el cited under the litts
nt thin state to iinreai.e or diminish the pir value
of tho shares nt their capital idntk

(iivlng courts the ioer In aulhnilre the atlup
llo of ehiltlieii of this Utt b) pilMHis in nlbir
states.

PmUdlng that kidnappiis shill bt tilt .1 in llio
eomts ot o)er and teimluri

He pealing the act compelling the Xllcslnnv
romil Judges to lit the house of lefuge

Xutlinrllng coipniations organiretl for pioh1 tn
bold fecuiitles ciea'ctl by other corporitiotis.

To estaldlt.li lu cities nf tlie Hot and see md
ehfS houses of th trillion fur dilliitUeul, ,1, ., n.l
cnt, oi nt.lre.tcil chlltlren.

CaVUGHT LIKE RATS.

Two Boys Killed nnd Eight Over-

come by Fumes of n Mine.
Ily Kxilushc Who from 'Hie Xsuiiated Press.

Plttsbuig, July 2. Ten boys weie
caught like rats in a tinp in a tunnel
leading to the old Keeling mine, owned
by the Pittsburg Coal company to-

day.
Two were killed and eight xxete oxer-com- e

by the foul I nines of the plate.
Anthony Miller, nged In, was killed In-

stantly, and I'nttlek (Snlhigher, nged H,
died at the hospital xxlthlti nn lion t .

The otheis will lecover.

Plngrees'g Funeral Saturday.
Hy Kxeliishe XMn fium The Xssoiljted Piess

New York, July 2 'Ihe eoiumlltie bating In
charge the bod' uf foinier (!oirnur Haen S.

Plngree, of Mlihigau, saitl totla that the hud
will le kept ill this ill) until riiuisda), whui
It will be taken to petroll. The bode waa

fiom tlie deauislip Xrtltud tuda tn an
uiideitaker's edabll.hiui lit. 'Ihe fiineiat will taker
pi no Saturday fiom the I'lniilee huuie on nod
wjtd ax line

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Ily Kxehislw XXlie fiom The Assoclitetl l'i
llarridtiitg. Jul i lb Jnhn K I'urUl.i. ag.d

0 i ai-- dletl fttiddenk of heart disease tudi)
at his irsldenre in tins cil) lie wan the oldest
graduate of Xale college ami the I'nheisity of
Pei.na.ihania in ceuliat Peiiiutliama lie built
ihe lljnUbiirg State In-- hnspilal, and was Its
(list siiporintinthnt. He was iinheipiently super-In-

lult nt nf ihe VXanen state Imane hospital.
New Xurk, July 2. He llr. Vewlaml Jlajiianl,

a I'ruttdant l.plMnpal eleig)in,in and a lecluur
uf note, dletl kuddrnl) line liula. Ills death
was due tn the our. no tie at . llr, Majiuid was
l.oi n lu Tngland in MS ami was educated at
I'pper Canatla enlltge, In Tot onto He was rector
ot St. Paul's church, lliot.kljn, for Hfteen )ears,
ami wis chaplain of the Fmii unrnlli leglment
for many jears. He was a fellow of the Ito)sl
llldniical i.oc!el)- - af (Ireat Hi Haiti.

New York, July 2 Jacob s Rogers, formeily
owner of the Itngeia hmnnintiir works, ut Pat.
ersun, N. J., was found dead in Ids room in tha
L'liiou League club, tliU illy, today,

CORNELL IS
TRIUMPHANT

Her Crews Win the Varsltu Eight

Oared and the Four-Oare- d

Races at Pouohkeepsie.

NIGHT HAVE WON ALL

The Breaking of nn Oar Lock in the
Last Half Mile Pi evented the Win-

ning of the Fieshmen's Bpce Also
by Cornell Columbia, Second;
Wisconsin, Tliiid; Geoigetown,
Fourth in the Varsity Knee Time
18.53

Py Oeliisitt XXIre trim Hie ssotlated Tress.

l'ollghleepsle, X. Y.. July 2. The
boat races over the Hud-so- u

ilvei cunt sc weie decided todfly.
The 'vniHlty eight llnlsheil ns follows:

Varsity eight: Cornell first, time
18:53 5.

Columbia second, time 18:58.
Wisconsin third, timo 18:00 4--

Georgetown fourth, time 10:21,
The best fte-Ion-

s lecotd for 'vatslt.V
eights was 1!' II No time was taken
for Syracifo nnd Pennsylvania, xxho
weie man li'tigths hehln 1

lu the 'xr.islty four, Conicll wns flist,
lime, ll.S'i I'ennF.vlvania, secor.d,
time', 11,4.1 Columbia thlid, time,
ll.fit ."

The host pi' vlotis lecoul for this dis-
tance was 10..'lt

In the fieshmen clght-oate- d lace,
Pennsvlv.iiilii was first, time, 10.20

Cornell second, time, 10.23; Columbia
thiid, time-- , 10.3(1 Syracuse fouilh.
time, 10.41.

The ptevlotts recoid for fieshmen
eight for this distance xxn 3.104.

Not only s a new lecoid for 'var-
sity eights niaele, but It Is moie

that the four leading tiexxs
In the lace each bioke the old iccoid
by many seconds. The race lowed
In water that was phenomenally

and xvhllu this may have
helped the time, still It did not heem
to nhslst tlie freshmen, xxho towed
under almiwt the same conditions.

The varsity mce xvns the most ex-
citing of the day, nlthough the other
two, with much unceitnlnty over the
xxinners, caused a Hurry. The fact
that Pentisj Ivanla had been picked as
(i sine winner of the four-oare- d event,
but that Cornell beat her out easily
xvhetteel the appetite of the thousands
upon the shoit nnd observation tialn
for the other contests.

The phenomenal feature of the races
Is that had not the Cornell freshmen
broken an our lock In the last half mile
Coinoll would tonight have thiee vlc-toil- es

to her ciedlt. Columbia Is hap
py tonight for her oarsmen have gone
up from a veiy bad last place to sec-

ond place in a d contest, after
giving the wlimeis a hard tight.

The vaislty elght-oaie- il race xvas
one of the tieicost struggles exer

In college aquatics, and hart
any one eif the In tile lead haxe
falleel because of physical weakness
the tall endets were ready to take
their phues ami make good time at
that. As It was. how exer, the rae--

xxas one of Ihe most sex ere ever towed,
theie xns not a sign of dlstiess 111

any boat.
s

RUSH FOR KIOWA LANDS.

The Last Crop of Oklahoma Boomers
Liable to Make Trouble.

ftv Kscliislte Hue finm 'Ihe Associate el Pies
Washington, July 2 The report fioin

Oennlseiii, Texnes. of the fm million of a
company to miiKe a iiish foi the Klown
Linda In Oklahoma, on the theoij that
thev ale now public lands nnd subject
to homestead settleme'iit nnd thnt no
le'sttle tlons t .in be placeel on theli set-

tlement, Is a reiteration of the claim
that the Intel lor depaitment alieady
lias found gioundless. ('nngiess last
Match passed a lnx, xxhlch piovIiIfh
that the piesldent In his pioc lamntlon
shall piescribe the manner in which
these lands may be settled upon, occu-plee- l,

enteied, ami pinhlhltlng any xlo-Litl-

of such provisions.
The Intel lo" depaitment holds un-

qualifiedly that no one can .settle on
the lanels lu violation of the pioc tarna-

tion and that any one xxho attempts to
do so will he piecluded fiom obtaining
any of tlie lands nnd probably will
subject himself to prosecution.

Six Hundred Strikers Resumo Work
Uy F.eluslie Ira from The Associated Tress,

Auburn, N. , Jul) fi -- six hundred drik ng

machinists tnnplo)ei by the (ioulds Xlanitfaetur-i-

vutnpaii), of Stneea Falls, returned to wolk
today, marly all nf their ilrniaiids haling been
Kianted. lx hundred ntori1 eniploietl b.v nlher
firms arc still nut, but a m llleinent of their
dlfferenees bed re tin- - end uf I lie week is practi-
cally certain.

se.

Concessions Made at Dayton,
By Ficlusiie Hire fiom Tho Associated Press.

pait 0 . July 2 In conformity with thi
agieimtnt re it In d in Washington, Monday, manv
of tho machinists ot the easli leglstrr works re

luilietl to their bene lies today A mncesslon on

the part of Hie company width will allow tin
nine hour tlav nhedule was made. It Is

that the eiiiplotrs alo made concessions,
the na tme of uhlili is iinki.nwn.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Ueal elala fur .luy 2, iwm
Highest triiipeutuie P degrees
love et trtnperiture 72 degrees
Kelathe Humldil)!

8 a in , T2 percent,
S p m 4X per cent.

Precipitation, 21 hours ended S p, m., none,
weather, clear.

..
f 4WEATHER FORECAST. ff .
s- - XX'ashlnglon, .Pity .'.Forecast for East- -

- era l'rnru)iaiiiai Wanner, partly cloudy ff XVcdnesdiy and probably Thursday! frwh 4- -

4 westerly to inutheil) winds. --f
1 1 1 ", t t t f --f- f f f t .

.
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